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presence of ~he Lord .. ofte~oul;y not be explained by 
reversals of Illness whi?h bl t them. They often felt tL 
know-how presently ava.Ila ef ~heir patients and familie 
faith as well as the faith o 
h l. wer of our Lord. . th t wu evoked the ea Ing P0 d · · tual life also behr · a ..;« 
Catholic physicians who lea a s.plnt l a gift of ( d. This ~~ · 
t" · ly theirs ult1ma e Y as d fforts ~ 
medical exper ~se IS on f H. blessing of their dedic: e th1 
becomes effective because ? IS can never pray e •Jgh f~r ~ 
behalf of His suffering children. One , rfe nor c'· faith lU B 
healing of the ailments God allows in one s l ' , 
generosity ever go deep enough. e been disturbed not much b: ~ 
Recently' however' we may hav of what f~· l maY d d 
. . h . er but by an excess ower 
excess 1n fa1t or 1n pray. ' t with the he. ng P b~ 
us without any cooperatiOn on our par deaths or tr lasting d;ica 
God.· Media reports focus, for example? on been sa d by rn f' 
tation of adults or children who could have . Christians . 
f d by well-mean1n. Ch!~ 
care. In these cases, care was re use . d that their ~orm of rei 
themselves or their children. They beheve . d·cine since t .. 
th t t any trust In m e ~ tian spirituality forbade em o pu ~ 
had to place their trust in God alone. . f these b~·lievers. Ye\~ 
We should not doubt or judge the faith 0 , mend that 
should know that our Catholic tradition d~es not ::~i~; and the e~~ 
faithful spiritualize their lives so as to avoid the s 
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tise of the physician when struck by illness. One of the great gifts of 
St. Thomas Aquinas to Catholic teaching is his doctrine of grace and 
nature. 
St. Thomas· helps us to maintain in our spiritual life a fine balance 
between faith in God's gracious healing and the wise, prayerful use of 
medical skill and expertise. God may perform miracles, but usually the 
grace of healing obtained by prayer follows the natural way. We 
should not tempt God by the foolish expectation that faith in His 
healing power. can make m~dical attention forever superfluous. 
Most often, if God wants to anwer our prayers, He cooperates 
almost unnoticeably with natural means. ·We believe that He guides the 
healing hand and dedicated mind of the physician, especially when we 
ask Him to do so by our prayers as physicians, patients, friends and 
families. With St. Thomas and the Church, Catholic physicians ought 
to believe that grace and nature in medicine do not exclude each other 
but work together. 
Dedicated Physicians and Their Families 
Spirituality in medical life means that physicians should not be so 
absorbed in the impressive and important techniques, drugs, and diag-
nostic tools of medicine that they are no longer present to their 
patients in a distinctively human way. Physicians are not only well-
functioning medical minds and skillful hands; they are also endowed 
with a human spirit . . Their spirit is what makes them distinct from all 
nonhuman life. 
Spirit is that aspect of our life which cannot be computerized. 
According to St. Thomas, already the natural human spirit elevates 
e~c~ human being far above nonhuman life. We may call the distinc-ti~e. humanness of physicians in their presence to patients a natural 
SPll'Ituality. 
.~ur Church . teaches us that the natural human spirit, our human 
SPII'ltuality, has been affected by original sin. Since the Fall, we can 
on.l~ be steadfastly and fully faithful to the demands of our human 
SPll'It by the power of grace, and grace touches the whole of our lives. 
h T~ ~e a physician is a special grace of God. The family of the 
P Y~I~Ian shares in that gracious call. God calls family members to 
=ICipate in some wa~ in the dedica~ion of the h_usband or. wife, 
· er ·or mother, who 1s called to reheve the physical suffering of c~untiess people as a medical doctor. The father or mother who is a 
p Ys~cian puts in long working days, is often called away for emer-~~ncies and is sorely missed at home when a spouse or children would 
~ 80 much to be with them. 
pat. he families of physicians should often pray for the grace and Ience to b · h h ld t · tol ear Wit these absences. They s ou try o grow 1n 
co erance out of love for our healing Lord, Who calls His physicians to 
operate with His saving power at any time of day or night. 
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Jesus of Nazareth and the Spirituality of the Physician 
Physicians must live their spiritual life in the midst of a dema dini 
world. The monastic life offers an excellent example of the sp; it ol 
prayer, which · should also mark the physician's life. It is the great 
. reminder in the Church that presence to God should be fir . anO 
foremost in a Christian's life. However, the everyday style of sp itual 
ity of professional lay people is less clearly exemplified in the r yth~ 
of the peaceful monastic life lived away from professional dutif in an 
office, hospital or laboratory. The best example for the phys :ian i 
our Lord Himself. Jesus spent the greatest part of His life as a profession'l.l lal Jterin 
Nazareth. He lived like the other people in His town, so much ,o thai 
they were t:i.ken by surprise when He began to preach. Peor ' won· 
dered how this could be the son of Joseph, the carpenter, wh• ill the! 
all knew. We believe, of course, that Jesus is the high priest of · te New 
Testament. Yet in Nazareth He chose to appear simply as a la; person~ 
not as a Jewish priest or scribe. People knew Him only as a pe oil who 
' shared the pro'fession of Joseph. The Blessed Virgin quietly s porte< 
her husband's and son's dedication to the material needs of eople~ 
the families of physicians should support their dedication t c :ufferinl 
others with love and understanding. 
The life of Jesus is truly a great inspiration for physic .ns, who 
want to live a spiritual life in the context of their daily p1 fessionl 
dedication . 
Characteristics pf the Spiritual Life of the Physician 
Such a spiritual life should be marked first of all b) tbe ba~' 
characteristics of any devoted Catholic life: participation i> the sacra· 
mental life of the Church; familiarity with the Scriptures : 1d fidel~ 
to the teaching of the . Church; growth in the theological and rno ~ 
virtues and in the life of prayer and meditation, spiritual ,a ding an 
reflection. i~ 
. Over and above this necessary basis, we could mention · orne spe~ 
vtrtues that should be the frmt of the graced spmtu· ' \J fe of .1 
physician. They, too, should be lived somehow by all peop :t' whO srJ 
after a spiritual life. However, they obtain a special slan t :n the h e~ 
the physician. These special virtues are a well-integrated, grac 
medical competence, congeniality, compatibility and compassion· 
Competence \f 
The spiritual life of Catholic physicians should inspire the~ 
maintain and deepen their medical competence. As faithful colla b' 
tors of the Divine Physician, they should put at His d isposal the 
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medical competence they can muster so th . . . 
their patients. Should they be be ond. h 1 at He ca~ .use It to heal 
God to grant them th y e p, the physician should ask 
e courage to bear · th th · · . 
render to His allo~ing and loving will. The Wlh . .etr ' ailments In s';lr-
therefore a graced t P ystctan s competence 1s 
' compe ence . ' 
Ph · · . ystcmns should be convinced that their tal t . . 
They should pray often that H. en s are a gift of God. 
to a height th ld IS gr~ce may elevate their competence 
ey cou never obtain by th 1 . 
studies in college· and gradu te h 1 emse ves. Their extensive 
certain disinte ation a . sc. o? may have led physicians to a 
w?rld present:. by t~: ~~~h~~J~s~~~~':;ight in the meaning of life and 
sciences may pull m d. 1 t d .
1 10?· T~e perspectives of many 
from and incompatib~e ~~it~~ e~ts ~ dtre~tlons which are different 
underlying and mistak . e ea~ tng o the Church due to some 
sense the present da e~ Vle~s of hfe and its divine dignity. In this 
The . 't 1 . y ~nt-verstty could be called a di-versity 
sprrt ua hfe mspires h · · · integrate all of thes . . p yst~mns to correct, complement _and 
and its maai t . e vtews In the hght of the teachings of the Church 
T o .. s ermm. 
o foster integrative competence h .. of the opport ·t· ff ' p ystctans should take advantage 
. . un1 tes o ered by the Ch h t . SPiritual integrat" It . urc o Its professionals to gain 
average faithf 1 IOn. Is clear that church services directed to the 
gration. u cannot deal adequately with the details of such inte-
Congeniality 
Some physicians may b f . d . . rnake them 1 t ~ a rat that hvtng a spiritual life would 
patients. The ~se ~uc~ wtth thei:r colleagues, staff members and 
to bring out in ~~~s~te Is tr~e. To hve a spiritual life is to allow grace 
created. That im ~Ives the Image and.likeness of God in which we are 
acc?rdance withag or f~rm has. a unique modulation in each of us in 
calhng by Divine p ou~d bwgenetlcal predispositions and our special 
Here rov1 ence. 
d we can lea · d~stroy our natur rn again from St. Thomas that grace does not 
ifferences in th e but corrects and perfects it. We note here the 
of Lisieux·· J he graced personalities of Teresa of Avila and Th 
Anth ' o n of the c d erese 
co o~y of Egy t ross ~n John Bosco; Philip Neri and 
fr ngental with t~e ·. ~i~ of them tned to live a life for God which was 
o~ t~e beginninglnl tal direction He bestowed on them mysteriously 
llllilarl . 
to th . Y' Physicians h 1· . . are ee umque personali~ o ~ve a sound sptntuallife try to be faithful 
style ~Ually concerned :b:htch God calle~ them to develop. While all 
their i f approach and th . ut th~ well-betng of their patients, their 
nteraction with ll etr bedstde manner are not identical, nor is 
co eagues and staff members. 
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Compatibility 
This graced fidelity to their uniqueness is balanced by t~e v tue o! 
compatibility. This means that physicians wisely .and char~tal Y ~o~ 
sider the moods, feelings and needs of their patients, their : lmml~ 
· trative and nursing staff, and their fellow do~tors. Grace -~nab 
1
s the~ 
to sacrifice momentarily what feels congenial to them 1n r ,ard 
their self-expression if they sense that it would unnecessaril:Y mrt thf 
feelings of their patients or others. 
No matter how they are inclined to feel personally, Cathi ·.c phy~i· 
cians are always ready to make their medical practice and ' pre.ssio~ 
compatible with the spirit of the Churc.h as expressed ~).- :s rna# 
h Ch h t h is a fa~ terium. A congeniality that is at .odds w1t urc e~c 1~ · 
congeniality. The image of God 1n us cannot contradict I ~ image w 
the Church. . 
Compatibility with colleagues and their famil~es pre' 1ts phy~· 
· f f d t t a e custo!ll! 
cians, under the guise of a spiritual h e, rom a op 1ng. s rc 
.ch wou~ 
and excessively pious ways of action and expression " 
alienate them. unnecessarily from their colleagues or pr.:· nts. Thei 
f th .tt to unitf spiritual life is not meant to set them apart rom o en 
them with their colleagues in all things which are decen1 ·hich arerr, 
no way against the will of God and the teaching of the C. ·ch. 
Compassion 
l )f their o\Vl Catholic spiritual life makes physicians deep y awm· 
vulnerability and that of their patients. The Holy Spn makes the~ 
d 1 • Because ~ share in God's own compassion for themselves an ot , .1 
. _,_ls' do IJ1il-ll 
this vulnerability, physicians, like all other professt· · 
f . d t 'd b1 ,1 the cornP. mistakes at ti~es. E~rors o JU g~en are .unavoi a , ' , . no gu 
cated art of dmgnos1ng and heahng the s1ck. Often :: re IS tion~ 
involved at all. In spite of physicians' best attempts : J . precau 
things may go wrong. · . cessil 
Some doctors may be inclined to torture themseh: - with e~. Ill~ 
guilt feelings about losing a patient or having made :lia~no~!Cco~ 
take. The spiritual life should help them abide sere.' .-Jy 1ll \: tj]llf 
passion of the Lord which surrounds and pervades L . ,~ rn all~ f in B; 
The mo~e they live in this spirit~al aband_onm~nt an-~ ~'ind r~!~ oth~ 
compassion, the more compass10nate they w1ll be~'-~ \ne .w f Je ' 
They begin to manifest to their patients the com.passwn ° 
Himself. . . the P~ 
At present the Church is blessed with a great conc~rn fo~ faill· · 
and the underprivileged in this world. Physicians and ~h~lf 5 for ~ 
should share generously in that loving attention of Chnstiangencer 
who suffer oppression, but they should guard against the erner 
excessive and false guilt feelings in this matter. Li}{e1 
Physicians and their families often live under great stress. 
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?ther people, they need recreation and relief which are especially mean-
mgful in their kind of life. Farmers need another kind of recreation 
than physicians; ballerinas may seek types of relaxation differei'.t from 
those sought by the average bartender. · 
. Sp~itual life does not mean that physicians, because of the poverty 
of this :wo~ld, should feel guilty about playing golf, attending a con-
cert, enJoyrng a well-deserved vacation, a good meal, a pleasant home. 
?nly the Lord knows how badly they need these things to restore 
thell' spiritual, psychological and. physical energy in order to be better 
and more alert doctors to their patients, and to be more attentive to 
the Holy Spirit speaking in their lives and professions. 
Doctors are especially called to extend the concern of their church 
to those who are poor and underprivileged in health, no matter the 
presence or absence of talents and possessions. People of poor health 
can be ~erved far better by doctors who humbly take care of their own 
~ecreational needs and those of their families. This reasonable self-care 
18 ~graced fruit of the virtue of compassion for one's own limitations 
an the fragile beauty of others. 
Children of Physicians 
r Children whose father or mother are physicians may sometimes 
esent or regr t th . b . . . th . e err a sence due to therr serviCe of the1r patients or 
ell' laborat h · . parents' ory .researc . The feehng of a certain loss of their 
to a P~esence Is understandable. Gradually, children should learn 
F'pprecmte two of the many great gifts physicians give to them. 
an :st of all, physicians who live a spiritual life are, for their children 
xample of d d' t' Ch' ' parent-ph si . . e lCa Ion. lldren should appreciate that their 
rather f Y Clans are usually not absent for their own pleasure but 
or the b f't f ' their car . ene 1 o people who suffer and who are entrusted to 
e This gr · · · · h their own.lif owmg Insig t may foster the virtue of dedication in 
S e. 
econdly ph · . . . . . . To gain th~ 
1 
YSICians who hve a spintual hfe are truly disciplined. 
of .study and ev;l 0~ comp.ete~ce, they need t? go through a discipline 
rnamtain th . P actice whiCh 1s unparalleled In many professions. To 
day by Phy ~~ competence and dedication, discipline is needed day by 
their unnot~ICI~ns whose great mortification in their professional life is 
Children Ic~ 'everyday~ relentless ascetism. 
on their pars Ol;lld appreciate the discipline which this life call imposes 
and spiritua~nt~, and benefit from its example. When they grow in age 
the Lord has Wh1Sdom, the grace of God may make them realize that 
~he beautiful ~l~en them as children of physicians to share a little in 
elp thern to b In~ of a father or mother to heal people. This may 
f 
In closing leatr With the inconvenience of any absence. 
amu· , e us k th 1es the pe as e Lord to grant all physicians and their 
. ace and wisdom of a truly spiritual life. 
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